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Maps
Customers have found you  
online.  Now, bring them to 

your front door.

Search
You have the goods. Help 

customers find them.

Analytics
Knowing your customers. 

How do they measure up?



Your Google Passport



What does it do?
Generates statistics & reports about 
visitors to a website. 

How does it do this?
Google Analytics is monitored by tracking code which is a 
hidden snippet of JavaScript code that is added to every page of a 
website. This code collects private visitor data and sends it back to 
Google data collection servers for processing. 

Why use Google Analytics to track your visitors?
•It’s free.
•It provides individual reports on different metrics. 
•Those reports used together can provide valuable insight such as
the ability to compare data. 

Google Analytics
http://www.google.com/analytics/



1. Login at www.google.com/analytics
2. Click: Create New Website Profile
3. Click Add a Profile for a new domain
4. Provide the URL of the site you would like to track
5. Click: Finish

Setting Up Your Account



Analytics Code



Sit 
tight 
while 
visitors
move
around
your 
site



The Dashboard



Traffic Sources



Top Content



Content by Title & Time Period



A few things to remember

• Don’t read too much into all the numbers. 
• Use web metrics with other metrics to create a comprehensive 

assessment of your services.  Clicks don’t tell the whole story. (ex: your 
interlibrary loan page generates “n” pageviews in “x time” period. 
Should you compare that number to the overall ill requests for that same 
period?)

• Compare two different time periods and chart them. What was usage 
like in September of last year compared to this year?

• Track usage of a specific page.
How many visits to your guide to African-American resources during 
Black History month? Does online interest warrant posting the guide this 
year? Should you tweak the content and see if the numbers improve this 
year?

• Email reports to key personnel.



What can you use it for?
Create a search function for your site or use it to create a meta-
search with sites that you choose to include.

• For non-profit groups, the search results page is ad-free.
• Include one website, multiple websites.
• Host the search box 
• Customize the colors and branding to match your existing 

webpages

Google Custom Search
http://www.google.com/coop/cse/



Create a Custom Search Engine



Your Search Engines



Basics: About Your Site



Add your Sites (& Excluded sites)



Refinements!



Example of search refinements

Click to limit 
results to just the 
calendar of 
events.



Refinement Labels



Customize 
your 

results 
page



The Code



Google Maps
maps.google.com



Create New Map



Make Final Edits



Embed Map in Your Page



Customize
& Preview



Example: Burlington County Library

Simple map 
incorporated on 
a branch library 
page.



Google Maps with more controls

Go to the free utilities/code site:
API Developer’s Guide

http://code.google.com/apis/maps/documentation/index.html

Sign Up for a Google Maps API: 
The Google Maps API lets you embed 
Google Maps in your own web pages.
http://code.google.com/apis/maps/signup.html



Example: Burlington County Library

1. Add markers 
for each 
library 
location

2. Add an Info 
Window with 
location 
details.

3. Add a 
search bar 
to find an 
address.



Example : Pierce County Library

Add tabs to the 
Info Window for 
more types of 
information.



Example: Bookmobile Schedule



But Wait. There’s more!



Where to go for help
Google Analytics:
• YouTube Google Analytics Channel: The official channel for all videos about and related 

to Google Analytics. http://www.youtube.com/user/googleanalytics
• Google Analytics Help Page: Google’s official support site. Search for specific topics or 

browse popular topics. http://www.google.com/support/googleanalytics/

Google Custom Search
• Google Help Page: Browse their popular topics or search articles, user discussions, and 

more. http://www.google.com/support/customsearch/

Google Maps
• API page for more customized maps http://code.google.com/apis/maps/
• Maps Channel’s Instant Map Creator

http://www.mapchannels.com/InstantMapCreator.aspx

Other:
• Google AJAX API Playground: For codesters who want to experiment with and customize 

pre-written Google code. http://code.google.com/apis/ajax/playground/
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